
Advanced Auto Group, LLCadvancedautogroupllc.com 
610.295.9539 
1313 Wilmington Pike 
West Chester, PA 19382

2010 Volvo XC70 3.2L AWD
View this car on our website at advancedautogroupllc.com/7100195/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,995
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  YV4960BZXA1079719  

Make:  Volvo  

Model/Trim:  XC70 3.2L AWD  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Wagon  

Exterior:  Black Stone  

Engine:  3.2L DOHC 24-valve I6 engine  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  152,537  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 22

 

2010 Volvo XC70 AWD
Wagon in beautiful condition
and sure to impress. Buy with
confidence as this Volvo was
purchased new through the
local Volvo dealership and
has always been serviced
through the same dealership!
It comes with complete
service records and was
recently serviced ready for its
new owner! With only
152,000 miles its very clean
inside and out and the photos
show it well. Excellent
opportunity to own a safe,
reliable and well kept Volvo
at an excellent value. We
welcome your inspection
prior to purchase. For more
questions and to schedule an
appoint Call Adam

https://advancedautogroupllc.com/
tel:610.295.9539
https://advancedautogroupllc.com/vehicle/7100195/2010-volvo-xc70-3-2l-awd-west-chester-pa-19382/7100195/ebrochure
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cruise control - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Dual-zone electronic climate control (ECC)-inc: rear seat vents  

- Flat-folding front passenger seat  - Front center armrest - Front door storage pockets  

- Front footwell entry lights  - Front reclining bucket seats-inc: head restraints  

- Front seatback storage pockets  - Front/rear reading lamps - Ignition immobilizer 

- Illuminated lockable glove box  - Intelligent driver info system (IDIS) 

- Interior cabin light delay feature - Leather seating surfaces w/"XC" stitching  

- Leather shift knob - Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/illuminated cruise & audio controls  

- Lockable underfloor storage in cargo area  - Modern wood inlays - Outside temp gauge 

- Pollen filter - Pwr passenger seat - Pwr windows -inc: front auto-up/down, anti-trap feature 

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Remote keyless entry - Security alarm system 

- Tilt/telescopic steering column - Trip computer - Ultra-slim center control panel  

- Central pwr door locks-inc: tailgate, fuel filler - Cargo cover - Cargo area lights 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Aluminum rails in cargo area -inc: sliding & folding load hooks  

- 8-way pwr driver seat w/adjustable lumbar, 3-position memory  

- 40/20/40 flat-fold rear bench -inc: (3) manual-fold rear head restraints  - 12V pwr outlet 

- (8) cup holders  - "XC" front/rear/cargo floor mats - "XC" door stitching

https://advancedautogroupllc.com/vehicle/7100195/2010-volvo-xc70-3-2l-awd-west-chester-pa-19382/7100195/ebrochure
https://advancedautogroupllc.com/vehicle/7100195/2010-volvo-xc70-3-2l-awd-west-chester-pa-19382/7100195/ebrochure


Exterior

- Variable intermittent wipers - Tinted windows 

- Safe Approach & Home Safe security lighting  

- Rear wiper/washer -inc: automatic function in reverse when front wipers on  

- Rear fog light w/auto-off 

- Pwr heated mirrors w/memory, puddle lights, integrated turn signals  

- Pwr glass moonroof w/sliding sunshade, auto-open  - P215/65R16 all-season tires  

- Front fog lights  - Body-side protective lower cladding - Aluminum roof rails w/"XC" logo  

- 16" "Cecino" alloy wheels

Safety

- Cruise control - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Dual-zone electronic climate control (ECC)-inc: rear seat vents  

- Flat-folding front passenger seat  - Front center armrest - Front door storage pockets  

- Front footwell entry lights  - Front reclining bucket seats-inc: head restraints  

- Front seatback storage pockets  - Front/rear reading lamps - Ignition immobilizer 

- Illuminated lockable glove box  - Intelligent driver info system (IDIS) 

- Interior cabin light delay feature - Leather seating surfaces w/"XC" stitching  

- Leather shift knob - Leather-wrapped steering wheel w/illuminated cruise & audio controls  

- Lockable underfloor storage in cargo area  - Modern wood inlays - Outside temp gauge 

- Pollen filter - Pwr passenger seat - Pwr windows -inc: front auto-up/down, anti-trap feature 

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Remote keyless entry - Security alarm system 

- Tilt/telescopic steering column - Trip computer - Ultra-slim center control panel  

- Central pwr door locks-inc: tailgate, fuel filler - Cargo cover - Cargo area lights 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- Aluminum rails in cargo area -inc: sliding & folding load hooks  

- 8-way pwr driver seat w/adjustable lumbar, 3-position memory  

- 40/20/40 flat-fold rear bench -inc: (3) manual-fold rear head restraints  - 12V pwr outlet 

- (8) cup holders  - "XC" front/rear/cargo floor mats - "XC" door stitching

Mechanical

- 3.2L DOHC 24-valve I6 engine  - 6-speed Geartronic automatic transmission w/OD  

- Electronically-controlled all wheel drive w/Instant Traction  - Front/rear skid plates 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - MacPherson strut front suspension 

- Multi-link independent rear suspension - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes 

- Pwr parking brake w/auto release - Pwr rack & pinion steering

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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$1,900

-  

CLIMATE PKG
-inc: heated front seats, heated

rear seats, heated windshield
washer nozzles, high pressure

headlamp cleaners, rain
sensor, interior air quality
system (IAQS), humidity

sensor

-  
BLACK STONE

-  

OFF-BLACK, LEATHER SEATING
SURFACES

$1,900

-  

Option Packages Total
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